Ability Incorporated Advocacy Service Get Together
September 14-17, 2018
Lennox Head Sport & Recreation

Information Sheet
Payment:
As an advocacy agency, we are not NDIS registered, (Advocacy does not come
under the NDIS scope).
As such, this means that payment for coming to our camp would need to come
direct from the consumer - not their NDIS package as such however, there is a
Short Term accommodation line item in the NDIS price list, which means that
could be used to come to the conference if you have flexibility with your payments (Not NDIS managed) Intermediary Plan Managed or Self Managed. All
support staff would be part of your normal supports, with nothing to do with our
camp as we do not charge for them to come with any paying consumer.
Medical Forms:These now need to be done online. When you log into
www.sportandrecreation.nsw.gov.au, on our home page you will see a green
circle with a picture of a family in it, just below that, choose, community groups
the page will then have a list information, choose the link (medical and consent
form) under medical conditions You will need the dates of our Get Together 1417 September, and the booking number 541881
Carers/support staff
Consumers bring your own support staff/carer. All support staff and carers are
now free, but you are required to provide your own linen, (sleeping bags, pillows
and towels).
Linen
Linen is provided for all paying consumers.
Transport
To the Get Together is your responsibility. If you need a pickup from a bus stop
or airport, please list that on your registration paperwork.
Weather
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This year our Get Together is quite early, and it could mean that it gets cold at
night, so we suggest some warm clothes as well.

Suggestions
We are always open to suggestions regarding content of our presentations,
what guest speakers you may be interested in or a movie you might like to
watch, a fun activity you would like to see introduced, please send me an email
and I will see what I can do.
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